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viao tlio Vlrglnla ilotcgation In Con-
Kress wlth referunco to n hlll to qb-
tabllsh o rortlllcatlou at tho oiitrancc
to Chesapeake Bay. ttinttgli tho patron
admitted thut tho point heretoforo
mado ngninst thn proprloty of such
rojqueEts lii genurnl -was woll taken.
And really lt tlocs scem that tho Leg-
Juluturo will have tniicli ado thls session
to atUnd to all or Itn own business.
But after obsnrvlng the tcdlotis roii-
tlne to whlch bllls nre subjoctcd thero
in undoubtedly a fasclnation In scelng
a resolutlon sllele throutch without threo
reudlngs and a roll call.

KKcet on I'lmrHteii Lnir.
Tho blll of grontust general. Interest

pnssod by the- House y.istorday wns
lhat pcrmlttlng tho prosccutlon, In
cases of at*. teiiit or homlcwio where
there lu'a plea of Insanity or of bx-
tc-nuatlrfg clrcuinstnnc.es ln the nattiro
or u wi-6ng cominlttud upon a femalo
relatlve of tho accused, to Introducu
avldenoo to show thnt ln fact no such
wrong was commltted. There was
llttlo dlHcusslon ot the blll.' of whicli
l>clegate Bell was tho patron. and
*vhlch was eomowhat inodlticd by the
committee. Delegate Oltver made a
vigonius speech against lt. though ho
¦was only ublc to Stcure one dlasentlng
vote bcsldes h.s oivn. It will bo rec-
"gnlzcd that thls blll will have an im¬
portant bearing upon tho so-called un-
write.n law class of cases. As tho law
stands. the story of wrongdolng whlch
inciteg tlio accu»cd to the act for whlch
he ls trlcd cannot be contradlcteci, bc-
<-ause such evldenee is not decmed rel-
. vant to the lnsan.ty issue nnd the plea
or Justlllcatlon Is not allowed. But
thls state of the law has boen .the
subject of much complalnt, and this
bill appears to meet t\e popular de¬
mand. At any rate, the expcrlment of
maklng cvldence lcgnlly releyant whicli
ls not logically so will bc watched wlth

To-nlght thc- Roanoke judgeshlp flght
willoccur in the Democratic caucus,
and lt ls safe to predict that, ln spitc
nf the cold wave. there will bo a sharp
riso ln temperature ut the Capltol ne-
fore the contcst is decided.

SESSIONS OF TWO HOUSES
l.cwer Brnuch Wuut* Stronger Coast Dr-

rousc al Eutraocc to Chesapeake llny.
Speaker Byrd called to order at noon.

and prayer was offered by Colonel A.
Mi Damon. of thc Salvatlon Army.
The attendance of members wns slim

n! Jlrst, though as the session advanced
many others came ln.

Dr. PowelTh antifootball blll waa re¬

ported from thc ConunlUee on General
LeW5 wlth tho recommendatlon that It
do not par-s. The reading of thls re¬

port caused a stnlle. especlally among
thc younger members. most of whom
are opposed to the measure.

Other bllls of more or less impor-
tancc came from varlous commfttecs
nnd a number of new ones were offered
aii'd refcrred.

Mr. Cox presented tho unanlmous re¬

port of the Jolnt committee appolnted
by thc last Legislature to Investigate
thc questlon of the prices ot text-
books ln the State. The House ordered
BC>u coples to bo printed.

For Strong Connl Dcfctme.
Thc following resolutlon was offered

hy Mr. Houston and adopted:
"

"Whcreas, the cntranco to Chesa¬
peake Day Is conimi-rclally und stra-

togically of thc very first importarico,
whlch fact has been fully rocognUed
b> the mllitary authoritlcs of the
United States. so that tho Naval Coust
Deltnse Board has rcpeatedly etnpha-
*tzed thc neccsslty of securing this
cntrance ugulnst ouluide fleets, whlch.
sliould lt gain control of the sea, could
eatabltshi without comlng under the
hre of a. singlw gun, a liase on the
i<hores of Vlrglnla. and have acce?s to
large quantitlea of valuablo supplies
ot all klnds, thus paralyzing the vast
commercial and Industrlal business in
and around Chesapoako Bay; and

"Whereas-, there Is contalned in the
fortillcatlons blll. now peudlng before
tho Congress ot the Untted States, pro-
\ islon for the ucqitlsitlon and fortlfl-
ct.tlon of tlie entrance: to Chesapeake
Day; be- It

.'Resolvod by tho House of Delegatcs
(th« Senate- concurring'i, That the
members of Congress repi-esentlng the
State of Virginia. bc. und they aro

htrcby. respectfully rr-ctuc-sted to use

evei-y effort to secilre the necessary
approprlnllons from tho Congress, rec-
omended In thc fortlitcullons bill, to
eriable the necessary, proper anel ade-
fiuate protectlon nnd defonson for the
e-ntrancf to Chesapeake Bay."

Mr. Wlngei presented a resolutlon.
which wus adopted. calling for int'or-
in&tlon con,cernln;c thc feaslblllty of thc
State purchasing thc plates from whicli
Pollard's cotlo wris prlnteil, ln order to
prlnt them by S'tntc authorlty.

N'umerous petltlons relatlng to thc
llciuor questlon were offered by va¬
rlous members and reforrcd,
The following jolnt resoluilon from

thc Senate wns conciirred in:
Resolved by the Seriatc (House of

Delegates concurrlng) thut tho Jolnt
Committee on nonilnatlon be author-
ized to sit during tho .vssloii of the

Senate Meetings To-day
CniiKiiitlCR mi Atrrlc-ultiire, Mtnin^

nnd Mnnufnvt.iirliig, -I P. M.
Publlo In.sliliithinK aunt Kdui-atlou,

10 A. M.
Specliil, I'rivnli' liuA Looni I.opcls-

Intinn, 3. P. M.

Mother takes a Cascaret
and baby gets the benefit It is
easy to supply, in this natural way,
all the laxative a baby needs.

An exclusive milk diet tends to constipation with all of us.
So does inactivity.
Without exercise, without coarse food and fruit and green

vegetables, our bowels are never active.
Is it any wonder that a nursing* baby, who cannot yet walk,

needs the help of a laxative?
"All babies do, as you know.

When baby grows older, his different foods will do what Cascarets do
for tha bowels.

Wbcra. baby can wa|k apd play and be active, exercise will take the place
of a laxativt?, ,

But, until.tben, a gentle laxative is alroost a eonstant pecessity, AU
cjothers know that. ____________

It Isn't necessary to give tbe laxative direct to tbe baby. It is better if
the mother takes it.
Then the baby gets its laxative as part of its food. And the mother is

helped at the same tirne,
Put use nothing but Casetarets.
They are gentlo and natural.puroly vegetable. No irritation, no harsh-

ness, no gripjng. .

Cascarets are candy tablets. Thoy are sold by all druggists, but never
ln bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with C C C on every tablet. The price
la .0 cents, 25 cents and ,

Ten Cents per Bo^ ,' , .. ¦, g*r

wm
®

"Light Out"
Is our curt command to every
loiterer on our shelves ana
counters.

"Light In!" is our advice to
every man who likes to see
his dollar spread itself.

Black and Oxford O'coats ,

(knee length), that sold up to
$20 are now $11.75.

Just the thing for dress use.

Hurry if you're int'erested in
the3e $13.50 and $ 15 special
suits at $7.75.

Jacobs & Levy
General Assembly, lf ln tho Judgment
of salj committeo lt becomes neces¬
sary.

Houie Blllti Pnmied.
The followlng House bllls wore

passod:
Amendlng and re-enactlng sectlons

2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, f>. 10, of an act entitled
an act to protect and advance agrl¬
culture by regulatlng th*> nale aud
purity of comrnercial tertllizers.
To legailz. tho Introductloi. ot cer¬

tain evidence ln proBecutions for
lelonlouR homlcide tnd a.saults Wltli
tcloriious lntont.

l-'ixlng the penalty tor wrltlng or
romporilng and .endlng or procurlng
tl). Hendmg- of letters or InBcribed
oommunlcatlons threatenlng to kl'il or
do bodlly harm.
To scrjuire registram to certlfy truo

llst*s of all persons registered lu their
respectlve diBiricts or wards between
.'unuary 1, 1906, and thc thlrd Tuesday
In May, l:»0S. to tho clerks of the Clr¬
cult. Hustlngs or Corporation Courts
of thelr counties, clties or towns; to
provlde fo; the rocordatlon of Buch
listB by thc clerks.
To amend and re-enact chapter 402

<:t the Acts of 1S97-189S, in relatlon to
Iiauilng selnes or settlng traps ln thn
waters of Accomac and rJorthampton.
To ropcal un act entitled "An act to

provide for working roads in North-
ampton county." approved March 2,
1392. and the amendments thereto.
To repeal an act entitled "an act to

provlde for a road commlssloner for
jCapevtlie Maglsterial Distrlct," in the
county ot Northampton,
To valtdate un lssue of bondB mado

by the- authorltles of Orango county for
. macadamlzing or otherwise permancn.-
ly improvlng tlie publlc roads an_
brldge. of Madison distrlct In said
county.
To amend and re-enact an act en-

jtltlc-d "an net to amend au aet en-
tttled un act, to provlde for the op.n-

jlng and working of roads in the cotin-
»ty or" Culpepor."

To repeal, so for as the county of
; Amella is concerned, an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly c*f Virglnia. entitled, "An
act provldlng for thc worklng, openlnfe
und keeplng in repair tlie roads in tlio
counties of Urunswlck, Nottoway ar.d
Amella.

SENATE
The senute yesterday. after receiv¬

lng reports of varlous committees,
passed to engrossment, wltli sllght
amendment)*, bill No. 26, relativo to the
convlct road force.
A number of Kouso bllls were up foi

passage, but on motlon of Senator
llolt were passed by in order to ad¬
vance thc Sonate bllls on second read¬
lng, Tho House bllls coukl be passed
at any tlme, Mr. Holt said, but the
Senato bllls would first have to be
adopted by that body then sent to the
house. Ho thought lt advlsable to
got to work on the Senate bllls Ursjt.
Senator Gravitt asked that hls blll

for reglstratlon. of dcaths be Indefi-
natoly pnssod by. Altliough it carrl*3H
nn approprlatlon, it would cost each
county about %'AAaa annually.
Governor Swanson submltted to '.he

Senate a communlcatlon Informlng that
body of tho appolntment of James *3.
Doherty, of Itlchmond, a Commlssloner
of .Labor and Statlstlcs for a term of
two years.
Senator Holt asked that the Ftnance

C6n.mlt.tee be diseharged from furtke.
constderatlou ot the blll increasliiK thc
ineome exempllon froni |C00 to". $1,000
Ho explalned that untess this was. dont
tho law woulcl not become ct't'ectlvc
untll next yoiir.
Senator Keezell vlgorously opposec"

it, saying that lf this exeinntlon was
increased It would reduco tho State's
income nearly 52S.000 a year. Th.
Finance Committeo had not conslderec

thH monSuro, nnd ho tlionglit It. should
do so.

Heiuilor KcllOln opposed cllnregiirdliii,
tlie vIcwh of tho otinti'tnnn uf Hi
Flnahco Commltteo, but tho Senato by
a vole of 20 to ib ndnpted Scnftlor
lloifs motlon. Th'; blll, Ihutefore, will
bo liikep iip Imnifdlntoly.
A resoliillon wim recelycd from the

Moiisu asking th<> coiii:iirr<'iu:e ln ;i

bjll approprlallng money for expense*
Incldent to the ItivestlgntlOh of chnrges
Hgnlnst Judge Rhea.
Senator Pnrson Introduced a blll t"

allnjw clerks of thc Clrcuit Courts to
adnilt tho qtintlt'lcatloh of gutirtllans ln
cason whero the amount Involvcd dons
not o.tceed $500,
Honator hnsslter wants olls and burn¬

ing tlulds Inspecteti, and Introdtned
a meusuro to that effect.

SCHOOL FOR COLORED MUTES
Stronir Plen r0r Appniprlntlmi lo Cnrry on

tlie Work.
At the Jolnt meetlng or tho Scniitn nml

House Commtttces on l-'inanco hold last
nlght, Iu the House of rjclegnles tho com¬
mltteo consldered tho matter »f an oppro-prlatlon for establlshlm,' antl mulntalnliii! a
¦ChCoI for colored deaf and blind chlldren,t>; whom there are somo 200 of scliool ngeln the State. Although tho Wll establlsh-
Ing tho wchool passed both branches «t tho
stitlon two years ago, the upproprliitlonmUcarrled ln somo way.Several members of tho lioard of vlsltors

. }. "phooi woro present last nlght. In-
Clcellng: Mr. John L. Wllllamir, the presl-
,,Mi. M£ J- Stewart Bryan and DelegateII R. Hoiiaton. of Hampton, who Intro-du«d «he blll at the laat session.*.ll three of tlnse members mnde strongappcan lor ,thc upproprlatlon oocesaary toeaUbllsh the Instltutlon, laj-lnff partlculatatresa upon tho fact that vlrplnla la now
?I'm.J?\ tho onJy Vvo 6ta,6» whlch havefallea to provide this very necesifary sohool.

GREAT AID T0 PRISONERS
Altl Society llenrs ProgrcM of Work ln Be-liall of 1'nforttinatea.
There was much. Interest In tho meetlngy*sterday evenlng ot tho Ex-Prlsonera' Aid

Sccloty of Vlrglnla. a large crowd beingpie-M-nt to hear the reports of progreas, Many
C4tes, both whlte and colored, havo been
ctied for by the abclety. and a majorlty orthem have been beneflted and put on theread to an honest Hvlns by tbe care taken
cf them after thelr rclease from prlsonauperintendent Wlley read hla report, whlchshowed that the work ls maklng matcrlai
progress, and It was aftcrwards examln^d bytbe board o; managers.
The second annual msetlns will be held

on tbe laat Wodnesday ln February.

NEW P0RTRAIT ARRIVES
Colonel .Toiin S. \V|se Givefs Tlcture ol

Oovcrnor Wise lo Lee Camp.
The portralt of Governor Henry A. Wise

of Vlrglnla, presented to R. E. hee Campby members of the Wltc famlly. arrlved
ycrterday and will be on publlc exhlbltlon
at Lee Camp Hall to-day. Mojnbers ot tho
porttilt gallcry committee aro cspeclallvasked to call-and Inspect the plcturc be'-fore lt ls placed on tbe walla.
The portralt will be presented to the

camp on Fnday nlght by Mr. Henry A.
V.'tae. of Baltlmore, and will be accoptodf'ir the camp Ly Governor Claudo A. gwan-
aon

Col. John S. Wise. of New york. andotl.cr members of th« WJse famlly will be
present. Uurlng thelr etay In Richmondthey will etop atthc Jefferson.

ECH0 OF EXP0SITI0N
Vlrglnla Mechantcs' Instltute Recelves iland-

isom« Xet of Virglnla-Made Books.
The Vlrglnla Mechanica' Instltute has re¬celved as a preaent from the Vlrglnla Mln¬eral and Timber exhlblt at Jamestown fortv-

acven voltiraca of tho Amerlcan Scliool ofCuneaponoencr. sr.rlcs. vaiued at JSOD.These books wero exhibited at Jamestownby tho Weat Vlrglnla I'uip and Paper Com¬
pany, of Covlngton, as exnmples or tho lln-i6ltcd product of tho mllls.

I.-nrhlna: ln a I'emtnn Palaee.
ST. PETERSBURG, January 29..A

mob broke Into the governor's pnlaco
at Teheran, Fersla, yesterday, accord-
Ing to niessages lrora the scene of thu
dUturbance, and kllled the murcfered
Reza, who was held a prrsoner there.
The throng's vlclim bucchered his
brother at Yeztl. He was held in tha
palaee and tho populaco clamored for
hls life. Tho police were quickly over-
powered and the people poured into tho
palaee. Reza was rlddled with lead.

»

Thlrtncii Uulliliiiga Uiiruvd.
BLUEFIELD, W. VA.. January 29..

Flre destroyed thlrteen buildmgs in the
town of Kimball, ln .McDowolI county,
late last nlght. The town was without
(ire protection, and but for assistance
re-ndered by several train crews it
would have been wlped out. One of
the burned bultdlngs was occupled by
tho Southern Expresa Company, and
several storcs were burned. The loss
Is estimated nt ?50,000.

Onier'K Cbloroform Gift.
ALBION. M1CH.. January 2U..Dolos

Fall, professor In Alblon Coilcgc, and
hls twin brother, Dewltt Fall, of Jack¬
son, will celebraje thelr s:xtlotli blrth-
day anniversary to-morrow wlth a
house party. They lnvlted Dr. Willlam
Osler to be a guest. He evldently took
tho invitatlon as a Joko, for he sent
not only his regrets but a bottle of
cbloroform -to each of the brothers.

Presented to Virginia.
In tbe Governor's receptlon room may b&

soon a handsomo new oll painelng, ropro-
senting tho naval battlo between the Con-
federatb Ironclad Vlrglnla. and tho United
hqnlgB frlgatcs Congrroas und Cumborland in
Hampton Roads. The plcture ls tho work
ni XV.. Q. Matthews. a iiativo of A'trgtnln
lini an artist of uhillty, now a resKlent of
WnshinKtnn, nnd has hcen presented to the
htote of Vlrglnla.

Kngltlve Iroin Jusltce.
XV. .T. Cllfton,' white, was arrested

yesterclay evenlng as a fugitlve from
Justlce from North Carolfua, byDetectivo Sergeants Wren nnd Baily.Frank Wllliams, nlias E. Hunter, wu.s
nrresttni on the charge of stealing nn
overcoat from the hall of Mrs. JI. ilon-
tolro.

Xnines AVcre Mlxed.
In tho Senato report yesterday ir.

tho debnte over tlie Noel investlgation,
it wasv sald that a statement bearlng
on lt was made by Senator Chase.
The report should havo read "Sena¬
tor Park."

Mn.v I'ardun Tuylor.
Governor- Swiinso Iish undcr eonsidaratlon

the, applluation for n. purdyii for Otls Taylor
(colored), undcr sentonco of (lenth for mnr-
Uer. The trial judgo ond tho Common-
wealth's attorney havo eudorsed a petltlon
I'or commutatlon of sentonco to llfo lm-
prisomnunl.

Superlntendent I'lles llouil.
Colonel John W. Rlclmrdson, recently re-

elected Reglster nnd Superlntendent of
Grcunds und Bulldlngs ot' the Stato, flled
hla bond yesterday wlth porsoimi socurlty6>i" 510,000, nnd qualltled for hls new termwlth tho Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Miirrted Seventy Yenra,
ChEAR LAKE, January 28_Mr. aneMrs. S. 7,1. Richardson oelebrated theitseventleth wedd'pg .annlv^wury yes¬terday. They aro nlnety years of age

» i-
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T. p. A. »>|eetins To-t*llKht.Post A, Travelers' Proteotive Assoclation
w||l holc} a callod moetipp'at No. 801 Eas'
Maln Stfjet to»nlgbt at Si?0 o'clock.

Mr. Pehqrty XomUiated.
Gpvernor Swansop sent to the Senate yesterday tho nomlnatiop of James B Do-

herty, of thls olty.' for reTelection as t,aboCe.mni|88loner for a^term Qf two years.
Famous Muimlou u* Catliedrnl Slte.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 30..-Wllllam H. Crocker, ln behalf or tlvCrockor heirs, has presented to thiISwlscopnllan Church the block on NotHlll, the slte or the old Crocker man

slon, whoro a splendld cntheelrnl Is t<
bo oroctod. A gift <>f $50,000 for tlurnl tvas recelved from A, N
Drown.

i...

Iloy MIioo|i» SUier'K Hehrt OIV,
RQCIIESTER. N. V., Januarv 33.-

In the absenoe of hlss mother thls af
temoon. Willlam MoBrlda, twolve yean°1?'i°ie E#:y»->'near here. shot tho lietu

Here and There in the Legislature
Dm.KOATri TIMtUCK.M'JttTON oftcrcd

nn iimendm'-nt ln i!io tlottx.* vr-s-
telday to JuiIho Miini,, AViiltumfrc
blll t*< rovini fli" Codo or Vlr-

Kinln, prr-ylillrtB tlmt thn r.vlRor« eluill
in tbelr niport to bo rnmiii i., iho Ormcrat
AM».mlily or lOto report fpoi-iniiy upon tlio
ii'dliiMimnt tax Iiiwh nn.l recommend micli
laws iin wlll dear nll lundii or detinrruant
tn.\i*s by corracttnft nrronerMis assessmenU
nnd oullcctlnK nll taxcn nrtnnlly duo nml
in prnvliln that nll tax I'IIIh und recelpta
rt-iiti show tnxos eiuo upon the |nnd men*
llr.ned. .

THIC "tteliate Commliic-- un Konda
nnd Internal Xnvlirntlun wlll re¬
port nn Important l.lll to*dny, ro-
intliif? to thn npiirnprlntt.il of pub-

1!.' fund- to ald roads ln addltion to tnii
convlct roa«l force. It wlll bo reported a.*i
a commlttee blll, and earrles nn upproprla-
tioi. of $250,(100. but it wlll huve to «o
ttirourdi tbe hands of tbo Finance Cntnmlt-
..>¦' lirfore Rftttlnit lo tho fc'tnato calendar,
i.ml It ls moro thun lllcely thnt (he appro-
prlHtlon wlll bo rediicert aommvhni by that
ccinmlttee. At present the upptoprlatlon h
only '10.00O, und tlie Increase wlilch tho blll
provlilog for -wlll materlally util tne roads of
th.-r Ktalc.

SOME of tbo Sonators nro V.lcking
strenuously ni-alnst tho commlttee
Invcstlgatlnft tho charrces agiilnBt
JtidKe Rhea stttlng- ln the Son-

ntj chamber. "Why," aald a Senator
ln apenkltiR of tho matter yesterday, "elnco
this Investlgatlon has begun 1 havon't been
ftbli to get at my desk n mlnuto exeept dur-
Ini* the sesslon of the Senato. Wo ofton
huvo Important work to do ln tho evening.
an. as all of our papars, lettor« and docu-
mentR nre kept In tho dosks yon can readily
sea how rfiuch Inconvcnlence we nre put to.
I nm not tbo only member who ln kleklns.
I have heard complalnts from others to-dny.
Wo wouldn't mind It for a day or two, but
this matter has no apparent end to lt."

SENATOR PARSQNS'S blll Increns-
ing the pay of wltne»ses han
been reported, and ls now on lt*'
tecond readlng. There was (Otn.

arcument over the matter yesterday,-and
nn'amendment whlch Senator Paraons agreod
to war* tlnally adopted. maklng tha fee *l.->0
p<v day tnstead of $2. Senator Parsons ln
-pcaktng of tha measure sald thnt wltness
fces at present wero often Insufflclent to

puy the expenses of the person summoned
t-j appear. "Out ln my county," eald the
Senator.' "a wltncss la very ottcn summon*'"
who Hves In a remoto pan of tho county.
it eometlmcs takea him a day to drlve to

court; be spends a day thero and takes an-

otber doy to drlvrs back. thus loslng threr
tlcvs and gcttlng poorly paid for ono. I be¬
lieve that slmllar condltlons exlst In nearly
every part of the Stato. and I belloye that
somethlng should bo done to remedy this
"-".¦.'."t
The blll h»» good support In the Senate,

and wlll probably bo passed when tt comes
up for a vote.

SENATOR FOLKES has Introduccd
a blll, which ls now pendlnjs
beforo the Senate. provldlng for
the paid inspectlon oi prtsons.

Tbo blll provides for the creatton of thi
ottice Of prlson Inspector, to bo appolnted bv
thj Governo*-. at a salary of $3,000 per yeai.
Th*i Inspector li to have an on'ico at the
C.pltol, and shall havo two neststants at a

salary of $2,500 cach..whose duties shall be
ti vlslt the Jalls, penltentlary. prisorjs. alms-
houses and asylums of the State, and to act
as travellng audltor as well as Inspector,
There Ib now nearly S2S0.00O por year op*
proprlatcd to Institution* of 'bls klnd. tt
shall also be tbe duty of the Inspsotor to
report to the General Assembly nny plans
for beltorment of the prisoti system which
It deems wlse. and is atwaye to look to th»»
ht-olth and sanltary condhlon of the Stnte
lr.".tttutlons, some of .which thc bill recltc-n,
are at present tn such an unsanltary condi¬
tion as to reflcct upon the State.

AWARM llght ls expeeted to-nlght ln
tho Jolnt caucus to bc held for the
purposo of nomlnatlng a Judge for the
Corporation Court of Roanoke. Thera

are two candidates for the Judueshlp, H. B
Smlth and XV. R. Staples. both of whom
have been maklng preparatlon for the bat-
tl« for some tlme. The nomlnatlon for thc
pesltion should have beon at the regular
Democratlc caucus hold at the bcglnnlng of
thc sesslon, but owlng to the lllness of Sen-
elor Hart. of Roanoke. who ls backlng Mr.
6'n.lth. It was postponed. Senator Hart has
bten here for some tlme, and hns beeu mak-
!nt,- every eftort for hls candlitate. Mr. Sta
pirs'a campafRn is ln the hnnris of ncl.*snto
Hunt, of Roanok*1. whp. has been flghtlnr;
hard. Tt ls n close. cxcltlng eoiitest, and a
llvetj" time Ib expeeted to-nlght on the floor.

DELEGATE ALDEN HEI.I/3 blll, whlcb
wlll somewhat affect iho "unwrltten
law," was passed in the Houso yo.-iter-
day wlth only two votes Jn tho ncga-

tive. The bill provides that In cases oC
homlcide, whore the defense has Introduced
evidence showlng that tho defendant had
beer told and bcllevo that an assault had

M'KINLEY DAY AT CANT0N
Many Ciiriuitions ln I.vhlcacc. Flowers

nt tlu- Toinli.
CANTON, O., January 29..Followlng

hls annual custom of sendlng a flornl
tribute to the tomb of JlcKtnley, Seere¬
tary Cortelyou to-day. through a Can-
ton florist, placed a large red, whlte
and bluo wreath on tlio McKinley
snrcophagus in the mausoleum. Tlie
wreath was made of carnntlons, roses.
hyacintlis, tulips and vlolets.
Later ln tlie day the Fifth Regimenl

Mllltary Band marclted to tho Mcklnlej
Monument and left a wrealh made <ii
galax leaves, pink carnatlons and nar-
clssus.
Cantonians iu general observed Mc¬

Kinley day ln thelr usual sllent methoO
by wearlng nnd dlsplaylng nunieront
enrnations.
The only publlc exerclsea ln connec¬

tlon with carnation day was a "humor
flag" program and coneert by severa
hundred public schooi chlldren aiul tlu
Flfth Reglment Mllltary Baud.

Orovcr Cleveluntl t<» Be JIarrled,
PITTSBL'RG, PA.. Jnnuary .9.-

Grover Cleveland, of Alleghcny, t
cousin of tho ox-Presldent, has beei
granted a 1lcen.se to mnrry Miss Graoi
-_owltt Tlie bridr groom-elect wai
liorn November I, 188-1, tho day Grovei
Cleveland was llrst elected Preslduui

THB V.iU'H OP CUAUCOAL.

Feir People Know Huw I'sefnl Irt is Ii
1'rcMcrvluR Ilcaltli aml Hetuity,

Cont Nnllilng To Trj*.
"Nearly overybody knows that char¬

coal ls tho safest and most otflctem
dlsinfectant nnd purtfler ln nature. btn
few realizo Its value when talcen tnt<
tho human system for tho same-cleans.
Ing ijurpose.

Chtircoal ls-a remedy that tho mori
you take of It the better; It is not :

drug at all. but slniply atisorbs tlu
sases and lmpurlties always preson
tn the stomach nnd intestlnea and car
rie« them out of the systom.
Charcoul swoetens tho breath nfte

smoklng-, drinklng or atter eatitu
onlnns and other odoi-Ous voeretables.

Clmrconl effoctually cloars and Im
provos tho complexlon, lt whitens tlu
teotli and further nots as a tiaturnl ant
omlnontlv saCd cathartic.

It absorbs the Iniurlous gasos whlcl
collect ln the stomacli atid bowels; t
dtslnfeets tlio mnutli and throat fron
tho noW-.ii "r catarrh."

All tlruKClstB sell charcoal tn on
form or another. but probably tlie bes
charcoal nnd tho most for the mnne-
ls ln Stuart's ChareonFLrizengos; tho:

l nro composed of the flnest powdorei
'IWlHow charcoal. nnd other harinle*
. antlseptles ln tnblet form or rather 1:

tho form of large pleasant tastlng loi
cnacs. the charcoal boing mixed wlt:
lioriay. ,

'

,

Tho dally use of these lozen<res wll
soon tell ln a much improved cond!
tion of the general hfalth. better com
plexton. sweeter breath and pnrer blooc
and tho beauty of it is that ho possl
ble harm can result from th&lr con
tinupd ti*''**. tut* on tne contrary. yr^a
benefit . ,
A Buffalo physlclan, ln speaklng o

tho benoflts of charcoal, 8aya: "j ad
vlse Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to a"
pntlents puffering from gasi-tn stomnc
nnd bowels, and to olear tho complox
Um and purlflv the breath. mouth an
throat; 1 also ,bal,ovo the Uver I
croatly benefltod by the dally uso c
them; they cost but twenty-Cive cent
a box at drug- stores, and although t
some sense a patant proparation, yet
bellevo f got moro aiul better chai
noal ir. Stuart:; Clmrconl J-o.eiiBcs tliu
l-n nny of the oritlnary charcoal tat

Send vour name und addrosn to-da
Tor a t'ree trlal paokago ancl see fc
yourself. ._ &< ^/'"t Co., 200 Stunt
BldB., MnrcUftU- MJcli* tJ

- v . .

been iiommltt/ii upmi snimi member or hls
fnmlly, the prosccutlon slnii hnvo iho prtvt-l«'H<- of Intrntii'iclng ovldunco ln fchutbil,
Thprn wns snmi. objriell'in tn tim mo.iimn
ou ihr> p.iii of I'tdagn-tn Ollvcr, whicli eiinsod
sr.iim tlMmiP r.i, u,., floor. DelegAt'a ftilhi'r-
Innil tigr.'iri vrltli Mr. ejllvor, lht*y belil« tho
two who vnted mfiiinsi tho mensiiro.

LOSE THEIR LIVES~BY GAS
VojinK- A'etson (oiinl.v irmi nnd Wtisli-

Inivlou Coiislli AM|>hjmInt<'il.
WASi'llNaTON.' iV'tC 7iViiiin.ry 2'J..

Iliinseii », Iw-ent, ngeti tucnty-onc
years, of Ncison cuuntv,' Vn., nnd
t.ungdon II. lln nt, Ium enunut, ng,-d
fatiitcon, tvero asphyMiiifu oy liiiuiii-
nating gns laat tngi.t nt tho liomc ot
tnc pur<'iils ot tho latter, ivtr. and Mrs,
Camuron ilronf, i'li C street. houtu-
west. I-'aiiiire to turn thu gas oft onr
liroly before retlrlng luat nignt Is bo-
l.eveel to Mive i.aused tno two deatlis.
Tho fearful dlscovcry tvtts mado early

thls morning by tlie inotner of Liitur-
don. who b-.-ing up antl about brtalt-
fast fletectcd tho odor of gnn and
tracpd II to tho small room occupled
by tho young men.
As she pushed open the door she

was met by a rush ot gas antl she
Jumpeel back, her heart bentnig for
the boy who was In that f-as-Illlrd
room. Her fears for hls safety, how¬
ever. conipellecl her to enter the room.
As »he approached the gas Jet ln the
dark sho lightod a mtiteh. There was
a sllght exploslon. and then tho gas
Jet began to burn brlghtly.

She turned to look at tho two boys
ln the brd. Thelr facrs were as wh te
as the bed sheets, sho notlced, and
nclther moved.
She rushed to the bedslele and put

her hand against the cheek of the
older boy. Quickly she tlrew lt aslde.
for the fleah was cotd. Hoplng against
hope that her own boy was stlll allvc.
she pressed her hand on hls cheek. and
thought she detectcel that it was not ns
cold as thnt of Russell. But ho, too,
was dead.

Russell's home ls In Nelson county.
Va. and hls father and mother llvo
there. They were notified this morn¬
lng of the death of thelr son,. and it
Is expected that they will come hero
to convey his body to thelr homo. The
young man's brother. Arllss Bront,
llves at No. 1212 C Street. Southwest.
I-Ie was told of the death early thls
mornlng. and went to take charge of
hls brother's body.

TRIBUTES TO M'KINLEY
Taft tlie Chlef Speaker nt llunquet of

I'lppecnnoe Club.
CLEVELAXT). O.. January. 2»..Me-

Klnley, the martyred President, was
the keynote of several addresses de
ilvered st the Tiipecanoe Club annual
McKinley Day banquet hcro to-nlght,
at whlch Secretary of War Taft was
tho guest of honor. Thc Secretary
spoke on "The Republlc." All of thc
speakers confined thelr remarks to the
llfo and deeds of McKinley, who wa6

culoglzcd as an lllustrlous son of Ohlo
and a dlscussion of the problems en

gendcred by the Spanish-Amerlcan
War.

Secretary Taft arrlved here at noon.
He was met by a receptlon committee
headed by ex-Govemor Myfon T. Her-
rlck, and taken to the Unlon Club,
where an informal luncheon was
servod. Late In the afternoon the
Secretary was taken to the Tippecanoc
Club rooms, where a publlc receptlon
was held. later Mr. Taft addrcsseo
the local chapter of the P.ed Cross So¬
ciety. Mr. Taft Is the president of tho
national board of tho P.ed Cross.
Mr. Taft conferred wlth his State

manager, Arthur I. Vorls, Walter C.
Browiie, chairman of tho Republican
Stato CImmlttee and local leadem.
There were some cxpectations thut the
baneiuet would develop a political air,
owlng to tho presence ot Mr. Taft In
hls own State. Not only did the secre¬
tary and the olher speakers conflni-
themselvcs to McKinley eulogies, but
Mr. Taft at no time durlng his staymade any publlc references to politicalmatters.

lleporl AH Ou rtoni-d Well.
WASHINGTON, January 29..Monday

morning, January 27th, at 3 A. M., all
were well aboard the battleshlp tleot.
accortllng to a messago from Admiral
Evans. Thc dispatch was sent by the
admiral from hls flagship, tho Cou-
necticut, and after reporting atl well,
added: "We are proceeding to our clen-
tlntition lu tho South Paclflc." By to-
day It is calculated Admirnt Evans's
fleet Is within -100 mlles of Punta
Arenas, the next stopjilng place.

Prluce Gustnv Tleiiil.
BERUN, January 29..Prlnco Guslav

Ernost, of Erbnch-Schoenberg, dioil
to-day. Ho was born in 1810.

10 PLANT FORESTS

Their Establishment Chief Mat¬
ter of Interest Before Aitierican

Forestry Association.

SOUTH WELL REPRESENTED

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jituunry 2»..
CJpwards of 500 dblegates IhtoreateU ln
the oonservutlon of forests are In ut-
ttndanco upon tlie unnuul meetlng here
to-day of tlie Amerlcan Forestry Asso-
clation. Tho prlmary object ot the
conventlon is the promotlon ot' the pra-
jfctccl Appultichiun-Wtilto Mounlaln na¬
tional forests, a bill for the e-reutlon of
wlilch ls bofore Congress. Tho scheme
has in view tho esuiblishnieut of for¬
ests in the Whlte Mountalns, In New
Humpshiro and Muino. und on thc prln¬
clpal wntorsheds In the Southern Ap-
-paiacliluns, from Pennsylvanla to Ala-
bama and Goorgln. und It ts estimated
that $5,000,000 will be roemlred to put
lt Into effect
Uepresentutlves at the varlous organ-

ixntions In the Foivstry Assoclation
will appear before tho House Comm.t-
tee on Agrlculturo Thursday and Pri-
day to urgo tho pnssuge of tho bill at
tho present session of Congress,
A delegation; of about lii'ty from thu

New Kugliind States, headed by Gover¬
nor Floyd, of New Ilumpshii'e, und
hleutennnt-Govertibr Lnko, of Conriec-
tlcut, besldes many othor prouilnont
men from thnt sectlon, are here. From
tho South are twenty representatlvos
from each of the nlne States nlt'ected
and dele-gations from varlous comnior-
elul bodlos.
Secretary of .Vgrlculturo Wllson,

president of tho organizntlon, prc-
sielHd at tho opening session and vniide
hls unnual address. Following- thls tho
unnuul reports of tho board of dlrec¬
tors and others were read.

Gitford Plnchot, chler of tho- forest
servlce, spoke on the sltuation regnrd-
ing our national resources, followed
bv ftve-minuto addresses by members
ot' tho astoolation and vlsltors.
At the afternoon session Senator

Gallinger wlil speak on "Forestry as
a National and State Problem"; Gov-
«-nor Hoke Smlth. oe Georgla, on
"The Intcrest of the South in Appala-
chian National Forests"; Professor
George F. Swain, of the MassBChu«etts
Instltute of Tochnology, on "The,Need
of the Whlte Mountalns for Protee-
tion"; Mark Packarel, of Buifalo. on
"CVirporailoii Ftotwoon tbc> Government
and Tlmbi'i'hind Owne-rs,"' and J,
Horncei McFarland, of Hanl'--lmrg, Pn.,
on "Forests antl tho Health of the
Natlon."
At tho e^venlug sosslou thoro will

be a dlscussion of iho important
phascs of tho proposed national
forests. wlth F. J. Watson, of South
Carollna; Professor h. Q. Glenn. o|
Tennesseo, W, S. T-.ee, of North Caro¬
llna, and H. N. Shepurtl, of Boston, as
tho prlncipul B^ouliors, -~- .

.t
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for Infants and OhUdrer..
.,»i.i-.iii»ui.ii.i....iM..i-¦ in i»¦,....¦>_.._,._i.ii..mt

Tlie Kind You Havo Always Bought lias borne tlio si{**na>
ttirc df Clias. lt. Flotclicr, and lias been mndo under his '.'
pcrsonal Kup'orvlslon for over "30 years. Allow uo ono
to tl-cciyo you in tbis. Cottnterfcits, Imitations. and
** Jnst-aH-jjood*'' aro but Experhncnfs, and endangor tlxo -

health of Childron.Exncrienco against Experiment.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.
nntxy* BTWCtT. HCWVOHK CITY.

MGJGil.lTOiP,
OPEMS PARLJAMEMT

Accornpanied by Queen Ale'x-j
andra, Hc Delivers Address

¦from Throne.

THE ADDRESS DISAPPOINTING!
LONDON", January 29..Thc rarest

ovent of a London winter, a. clear and
sunny day, favorcd the royal procej-sion to YVostminster to-day, whuro
Klng Edward opened Parllament wltli
the sanic .ceremonles that have been
observed for centurlcs. Klng- Edward
and Queen Alexandra rode frorn
Bucklngham Palacc to thc Houses of
Parllament ln a gilded eoach of state
tlrawn by elght whlte horses. A thou-
sand officials, Including peers, mem¬
bers of the Houso of Comnions, blshops,
judges and dlploinats, fllled the Cham¬
ber of Lords, when a fan,fare of trum-
peta at 2 o'clock announced the cntry
of the state process ton.
Klng Edward read tho speech from

tho throne. Queen Alexandra was
seated on a chalr of state at his rlght
the t'rince and Prlncess of Wales were
on hls left, and he was surrounded by
a group of stato officials. Premjer
Slr Henry Campbell-Bannermun, whoso
health ls stlll feebte, was tho only
cablnet mlnlster absent.

Addrcaa froni tlie Thronr.
Hls Majesty, tn hls speech, referre-d

In convcntlonal words to tho visit of
tho German Emperor, whlch, ho sald,
could not fail to conflrm the friend-
ly relatlons exlsting between the two
powers; to the death of Klng Oscar,
of Sweeden, and to thc concluslon ol
tho Russlan agreetnent, uctlng iu tho
splrit of tlits agreoment, ln spito 01

tho conipllcations in Persla, the two
governments had maititnlned a policy
ot peace.

ft-iorrlng to the peace conference
held nt Tlie Haguo last summer, thc
Klng sald:-

"Tho varlous Instruments an-
nexed to tho flnal act of that con¬
ferenco show tho progress that ha.
been made and ttiey are receivlng
the attentlvo conslderutlort of my
government. One of tho most Im¬
portant of theso Instruments os-

tabllshes ihe great prlnclplo ot an

tntemutlonal court of appeals ln
prlze cases. My government i.s
uonsldering the _ue_tiori of tnvlt-
Ing representatlves ot the leadlng
maratlmo natlons to attoud a con¬
ference ln London in the .courso of
next autumn wlth a view to coinlng
to an undorstandlng on certain Im-
portaiu polnts of iriternational law
fur the guldance of this court."
Negotiatlons aro belng conducted

wltli tlie United States. the Klng con¬

tinued, for an ngreement tc, r'ofer to
thn Internatlonni Court of Arbltratlo'li
at The Hague tlie .luestions pending
between tiie two governments whlch
relate to tlie Newfoundland fishcrles.

-Jt I.s hopod," he said, "that by tllts
frlendly procedure a long-stahdlrig
source of dlfflcttlty may bo sutisfactorily
removed. The dillieulty whlch had
arlsen respectlng Japaheao lmmlgratlon
Into Canada has boen aettled on terms

agt-eed upon between the respectlve
governtrients."

UlllM To llc* HruuKlit In.

ln tho stipplonientary spoeclioa to
thu House of Co'minoh- His Majesty
announced tlie bllls that are to ho
brought In. Tlieeo aro tho lioensltig
and educutlon acts tor England nnd
Wales, a blll regulnting the hours of
labor in tho coal minos, a bill for th-:
iiouslllg of tho worklug classes, a blll
to amond tlio system pf tlu*. vaJuatlpn
of property for tuxutlou tn Ejighvml
und Wales, the lrl.li unlversity blll.
uiul tho Irlsh land purchaso bill, and
thc* Scottlsh land blll, whlch fulled at
th.. last sesslon of Parllament.
There ls a woll-detlned feellng of dis-

appolntment in the Hous0 of Cominons
among tho minist'erial. supporters that
tho Cablnet has not beon nioi*e,'de(lh-
Itely radlcal tn Its propbsalB. Mr. Lltil-
l'our, lender of tho opposltion porty, In
jlho courso of tlie debata on the address
[lli reply to the spoecli Crom the throne,
'declared that It could not be cairried
through wlthout an unprecedeutedly vlo-
lent uoo uf the giuillotino, whii-h prat,*-
ttcally would stlfle free del.iate.

Alini'fc tauverauit'iital l'mpoHiilx.
Tho ot'ltlcisnis of MV; Bal four lu thr

Coutmons and Lord Lansdown, thp op*
pos'tion leader iu tlie Houso of Lpr.di
on the government propo-snls, ttpur.i
from tho length of tlie program, waf
dlrected agalnst tho peaeo confureiioo
at Tho Haguo und the Auglo-RUS3la.li
Conventlon. Both. apeakers hopod thal
tho government would wlthold, Its ratl-
l'lcation ot the pi'op'osed lnternatloual
tribunal of appeal lu prlzo cases untll
it was quite sure that the court wouul
bo properly constituted and goveriiud
by a codo of regulations approved bo.
foreband by the powers affeeted. Tlie
opposltion leaders also feared that
Oreat Brltain'a Interests in the Ver-
b-Ian Qulf wero not sufficlontly pro-
teoted hy the Anglo-Russian Conven¬
tlon.
Lord Lansdowno took occaslon to ev-

presa hls gratlftcatlon that tha dlifl-
culty wlth the United States regardlng
tho Newfou'ndlaiid ilsheries quostion
wns going to arbltratlon, nnd cotisid-
ered that tlio settlement ot tha ditfer:
enoes bctwoen Canada and Japan was
"inost credltable."

Itediuoud auil Hoi.iu* Itule.
John 13. Rodinond, tho Irlsh loader,

ivuvo liQtU-o of a homo nilo motlon foi
February ihi, aud durlng the eours*.
ot tho cU'bute pf tho address declafoi!
that. tho Klng's spoeeh waa dlsappolnt.
Ing and uusuUsfaotory. Only by tlu
govorumeut putUnp; thelt homo rult
convlcUpnii Jnt.Q. a*JUon, bo acclavtsd

could dlsastcr to Ireland be averte'd
After debates coverlng a wlde fleld jn.
forelgn and domestlc affalrs, both
houses adjourned.

It is expected that the dcbate on .th*
address in reply to the speech from tha
throne will last. ten days, and that tho
real work of the session .will begln
about February 10th.

HUESTON STILL CHA31TWX.'.

In TSrlltlant Plnlah He TU-trlcves losit
Ground aud Defcatn Kcogh.

ST. LOUIS, MO.. January 29..Thomas"
A'. Hueston, of St, Louls, world's pool
champlon, thls mornlng saved hls tltl-a
from Jeromo koogh, ot Buffalo, '.by
winnlng the third block of 200 in a.600'
t-olnt contest. '.-

Hueston, ln a characteristic finish,
retrlevcd thc ground lost to hls oppo-
ncnt through carelessness and bad luck;
in the first tv/o nights' play. \Vhen.
play on tho third block started last
night the score atbod; Keogh, -(0.6;
Hueston, 322. When it ended thi*
mornlng the score -was 5S4 to 600. .".

WIND UP HIS UHISKERS.

Mticliluc Scrcrely llurts Vinelnndj
Mnntifncturer.

VINELAND, N. J., January 25..J. P.
Gago, a tool manttfacturer. escaped
death'lhis rnorning by a narrow. mar-

gin. when hls luxurlant whlske'rs,' al¬
ways hls prlde, caught on a revolvins
shuft ln tho factory and began to'ivtad
up. By a herolc effort on the part of
.in employe tho machinery was stopptd,
out not before some of the whiskeVci
were puiled out and tho owner sever-
ty injured.. Dr. Mullln dressed .'tl'.e
wounds. -.;

CA1SIBOU FLEE FIIO.U COLD.

i rieril Entlmnted ut 100,000 CroysinKthe Yiikuu Hlver ou \my South. '

SEATTLE, WASH., January 2S>.~-The
largest herd of curiDou ever seen-in
tho wllcl3 of Aiasaa ls now crosslns
the V'ukon River, worklng Its way
soutlivvtuel to cscapc the cuid.

Profoaaor ost-ph it. Terryj, geologlst.
and several uitn connecu.d wlth cao
Utitte-d states survey in Alaska, havo
just Sent to' the coast reports of tlie
m.griuiou of tno ammals.
'me nerd has been mavlng for J00

daya now, and it Is esUlmateel lhat more'
ti.un juo.uuu cartouiu hu.ve cros?ud Uie
titream niitl wenued thelr. way into tue
mouiitii.ua of the lower Yukon terri-
tory. , ,

illill ASSAILANT CACGJIT.

Negro. John Ilardcn ..u-tested and Will Bt*
T.l>«ru 1,1 l-.'.uUUiiiu-.

WASHlNO'-iUiv, u. ,,., ju.u.a.-y ID..John
ilaicien leoloreil) hn« boen (uacou in custuuy
on thu cIuuki- of i-rimindlly asaaulling ancl
rui.bmg aira. Miisgio Haxgia, :f ivjuuw, near
Mi. narinony, u ttation un the cnen.ipej.Ko
Bench Uaiiroad. tio i» aanl to have eoiucsa-
<¦ ir.m nu coiiimltloil thc uual criine, unu 13
boiiiB tiKlil unoui- Kuard' nt .Slt. uarmuny.
r\i mo iML-limiuuiy tivi-.rmi; ilt Mt. ilaitu.ouy
tlnt ailcrnoon thu prisouer was tiold wiiriuut
bau H Is stated- tnat aa ptecauiiuimry
lueusure Ino unsunor will bu conveyeu to a
Uoiiiinoro jan,' but on account ot uie bad
coiimtion oX tha roaos thiu was lnijiusslblu
to-uuy.

SW.VI.bOWS SAUCEit AXI» BII3S:

l.lllh' 11oy Hns IMplitlu'i-lii FoltoM'iu^
Mrulu ou ItiN Throut.

HETHLEi-iEM, PA., January 2 9.'--
Wlulo pla'ylng tca party several days
ago sevfcn-ycdr-otet Cndrles Badtau
sivall.owecl a small- saucer and neany
strangled to death.

To-u.iy ho died from tlie effects of a
sovere nttack'of olphthena,' whlch.Jji.-t
throat, weakened from hls recent e:e-
porlence,' was unable to cope wlth.

ciiAitGi:n..Avriui -grand
URtlin'OP COT'l'UN

[Special to Thu Tiuifs-Dtspatch.] '.
NOKFOLK, VA., January 20..Waiv-

Ing u preamtnary tieur.ng to-dtiy ou-tliu
cburgo. ot granel larceny oi a cotton.
sinpiuent froin K'oanoko, Va., valuttl at
">*S,«Q,0, W. M. Bobmson. U. U Och-nhati.
S. F. Vcule and J. T, Veule wero hctd
lor thd; Corporatlon Court. Robinsou
is accused ot jjijini} party to the. eriuie,
altliouuh not cugitging diroctiy, Irvrlt.

-"-:-" ,§ .-¦'.ii
To stop Mluo'rV Sniolilur,. ;

NEW YOUIC, January 29.r.Aldermati
Ve'loou .liiirouucuii a. ri-soiutlon to-elay
in -thu rltoard "of Aulcrnu-it in-ohtbieiuK
nny eleaK-r irom "isfiiitig. glving away?
or disjK>.-.ing of eigurnti's or tobucc.c*
in-iiuy kuriii to pcn-ons undcr eightiRS'i
years old. .

| Tlu- StocSMel t-ourt-.llurttiil.
I ST. PKTEHHBUIJG. Jitnuiu-y. 211..T-lie
tukhiK of testiirtony by tho court wfilch
ls trylng- Lieuitnunt-tiunerai. SionsscS
for tno surrentU-r of tho Port Arthur
idrtrc.-s to tim Jii|>anc.-o, enme to nit
end to-duy aud tlio court adJourtiXel
uniil February 1th. wiien ihe closins:
argthnunt of, thc jud.vv-uUvocate dnd
¦counsol f.ir -Geni-ral- htoostel and'-'tho
other Uet'ondants will bo heard. c.:r

-' * ..;.,-

I'ut Iho Striuslium Iu Resenc.
WASHINGTON. Jtipuary 2t>..The tor¬

pedo boat Ktrlngham has'been ordored;
to he placcd ln reservo ut thei' ui'.vy
yard. Hor plnce iu the thivd torped<».'
flotllla wlllbe takc-n by tho j?ortet\**f
Uie re-serve torpeelo flotllla. -.:

.0

Senator Fayard IDeud.
PAIUS, January 29..Joseph .Vb'.n

Fayard, tho dean of the Ser.oto. dietl
to-nlght. He was born ip. T-SiJC,.:.. tj.',. "-- )

HH'.liest Fiunnee.
Miss Tessia, Rector..-^In't. it tJirc*

the way the prlce of averything Taa
gune up!

MIss Trrxie Shanley.Flercft! It's thei
llmlt! Why, out of my .ilghtoen .ijar
1 hnve to pay lifiy just for livln'-aN-
pensos. 1 can hardly sa\M & fcni,v.
P.uck,

j Miss Dora Lang, of New Tork, ls -i\t>~
Iting Miss Mlrltim lv. nowmau; at,,%o.
ylltl North Elghth iS.treet.
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